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Travel Hundreds ofOregon Institute60MPERS B'.i -

Miles in Buggy :to
See Son in Portland

Store Ciosedx
Wednesday

Jezpish Holiday

Patrons Should Shop
Tuesdays-Sto- re

Closed WednesdayHATOR HARD NGSE
Magnates of the transcontinental rail ) McrcJiandico of.C

Of Technology Is
In 'Its FaU Tenn

.The College Preparatory school of the
Oregon Institute of Technology began its
fall work September II. This school If
on the fourth floor 'of the T. it C A.
building and offers opportunity for in-

tensive personal instruction aa well as
class work.' The school la accredited to

GiVlii by burns to

SEN. CHAMBERLAIN
' --

BACKWARDKGONG
road lines may yet quake ta their boots
and. wait regretful , over theJr recant
boosting of passenger rates, if the ex-

ample set by Mr. and atra, John Howard
of Milwaukee, Wiau, la followed bj even

the University of Oregon, so that a stu a fair percentage of cltlsena who Ilka to
travel for to admlra and for to see. V '

,By John Gleissner
Caltae 'Ntw Staff OnmimtaL

Washington. Bept. 20. Samuel Hear the story of the journey or Mr.
and Mrs. Howard: On May 80. ltlflu fbey

dent may prepare himself directly cor
advanced work in whatever subject he
may choose.

With the chance of greater concen

Burns Ort Sept 20. V. S. Sena-
tor George Chamberlain, arriyed in
Burns Saturday evening by way of
Vale and Crane.' He was met at
Crane by pi large delegation of per-

sonal frienda from Burns, headed

EVERYTHING FOR CASH EVERYTHING FOR ISSsat out 'from Milwaukee with the idea
of making the trip to Portland to visit
their only son. Ild they climb aboard

train t Nit Thsv hitched Jennie, ana

Gomptri, president of the American
Federation of Labor, In the current
issue of the American Federationist.
declares Senator Warren Q. Hard-in- s

la for "golDi-- backward" and
that the principle , he advocates
offer nothing constructive to meet
the Issues of the day.

Joste up to their buggy ana ioouis
Yellowstone trail for Portland. ffhey

tration and individual Instruction, be-

side the possibility of carrying the work
on through, the summer, many students
are able to --complete the work In leas
time than in moat preparatory Schools.
Under , the "Oregon Institute of ' Tech-
nology are also located the Electrical
and Mechanical Engineering schools.

by Jullac C. Byrd, editor of th
Times. Herald.

rractloaUy all of Crane wsa at the
depot to greet the senator, who found

nt fiwn auMiaii ana tsus rwwra
able to enjoy fully the scenic beauufcs.oi
the rmitA. Their lourneT took HhkjAmany old time friends among the crowd,

headed by Mayor Wefttenhiller. He was through Minneapolis,' Minn.. Miles CltjV
escorted to the hotel, were 11 sat down Mont, Yellowetone is'euonei para, rwa-tell- o,

Idaho, and along the Old Orskptt
Oompera' criticism la couched In the

strongest terms he haa yet used, and hia
advocacy of Governor Jamea M. Cox

to a hurriedly prepared luncheon orlor
Trail. They arrived in Portland yefter- -to entering automobiles for a 40-m- ile

la as vigorous aa bis denunciation: of ride to Burns where the senator will be
the guest of Byrd during the time it

day afternoon four months to ; pay
from the time they etarted. .&

Howard la 74 veara old and hlsr wifaHardin. He charges that the Republic
cane have "turned their back" on labor. will take him to Inspect the 12,000 acres
and would revert to conditions that have

Wireless school. Business and Setno-graph- lo

school. School of Buslneea Ad-

ministration and Accountancy,. Automo-
tive schools, salesmanship and publia
speaking. Student have the use of the
Y. M. C A. gymnasium and swimming
pool aa well a the social features. Many
employed men are availing themselves of
the night classes.

SIMMS
Is . Their eon, C. J. Howard jvhal

here from Milwaukee two yeart tIn Harney valley atd other smaller trrl
aatlon dlatrlcta.passed.

TO START CAMPAIGN aco. Is an employe of Us HaaelwoodSenator Chamberlain informed Byrd
restaurant. He ana ws wua sew vnrthat he was not coming for the purpose

Whits Gompers takes pains to make It
clear that no one In the labor move of addressing political meetings and,

vnleaa it waa Byrd's personal desire, hement haa authority tell anyone else
how his vole should be cast, It became would not appear In public, lowever,

the pressure brought to bear caused his

four children live at Hillsdale. -

Severity of Law
Brings Dismissal

4known that the leaders in the fed era personal deaire to se disregarded andHon, in the four prlrxipal railroad ha waa a guest at a noon luncheon atbrotherhoods and In the United Mine Pages and later a public reception wasACCIDENT OPOAD held at the Burns Commercial club.Workers will begin active agitation
among their membership in Cox's be-
half. These organisations encompass Of Forgery Case
practically ail organised labor.

Politicians question the ability of Consumer Is Urged
To Read Labels inOompers to direct .the votta of the

4.000.000 Workers affiliated under his
leadership, hut they do not discount ths

Vancouver. Wash., Sept- .- to. H. J.
Bradley of Portland, employed at the
Standlfer steel yards, waa arrested in
Vancouver, Saturday? on a charge of
forgery. Bradley, It was alleged, la In
the hah it of carrying several shipyard

Importance of the "labor vote." The Purchasing Foods Tuesdayfederation during its non-partis- poll

Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 20.
Shooting himself through the heart
with a shotgun, Jacob ftolenkamp,
veteran of the world war, killed
himself near his home at Hockln-so- n,

Saturday night. Before leav-
ing home Molenkamp wrote a note
to hia moaner, telling het that he
waa going to shoot himself because

tieal campaign in every state, haa built
up machinery that will enable the lead-er- a

to make their Influence more di
By Carl L. AUber

(Chief of ths Bxmea of ChsaistiT. TTnHMd
States Department of Arrtcultnr) .

Washington, Bept. IS. (United News.)
rectly and potently felt
CONDITIO OBSOLETE

workers from Portland to Vancouver in
bis truck. On September It. It ia alleged,
two Interstate bridge toll ticketa were
given him by mistake, one, amounting to

5 cents and the other to cents.
On Saturday, Bradley. It ia charged,

attempted to pass the second ticket

FIFTEEN DIFFERENT
MODELS IN

Read the labels on all food packages.
"In a sentence. Cox summed up his he had "killed a man and could bear The federal food and. drugs act provides

that the quantity of food In each pack
age haU be stated on the label, and if

up under it no longer."
He left instructions as to where hia tne cneaper miienu m BucmiiunQ tor

one of the usual ingredients of the food,body could be found and. asked that he
when crossing the" bridge, after raising
the amouat to I1.1S and changing the
data He was arraigned before Judge
Cedrta Miller, pleaded not tVXiXlr nd the
case waa dismissed as Judge Miller held

a statement that the substitution hasbe burled beside his friend Thomas
been made muat be placed on UtCflbel

Wayne, who died about three years ago. All-Wo-ol Mens Serge DressesBy critically reading the labels on food
According to the story told by Molen- - that the ar penitentiary sentence

for forgery waa exoeselve under, the cirpackages the careful buyer can learn
before making a purchase exactly how
much food is in a package. It aot in

kamp's parents, he had left home about
7:0 o'clock: Saturday evening for Van-
couver. He had apparently gone about Xfrequently happens that of two pack-

ages of the same sise one will contain
from 10 to 60 per cent more food than

eight miles and was near Orchards
when, Molenkamp wrote In his note, he

cumstances. '

Religious Meetings
Held at Noon Hourthe other.ran into a motorcycle, which waa com

The buyer who looks only at the alae
of the package and not at the statement

position," says Oompers. In speaking of
the candidates. In effect. Senator
Harding says, 'Let ua return to nor-
malcy." '

"Governor Cox i . 1 am for prog-
ress.' Senator Harding does not use the
word 'normal.' He speake of 'normalcy.'
The word 1 obsolete and so Is the con-
dition to which he would return.

"Questionably in the mind of Senator
Harding a return to normal means a
lu.urn to the conditions that existed

i before the war a return to something
that Is past It is clear then that la
keeping with the spirit of the Republi-
can plat'irm Senator Harding's per-
sonal desire Is to follow a course that
leads backward and. If elected, to lead
the nation in such a course.

Governor Cox proclaims a desire to
go forward and a determination to lead
the nation In a forward course If he la
eiocir. to the presidency.
UJMOXS not becogwized

"Both of these statements are ab-
stractions and of themselves mean noth
tng beyond a definition of the general
trend of thought of the candidates. The
Important fact is, however, that the
platforms of the parties upon which
these candidates stand and their own
3rsonal philosophies lead inevitably

Are Well Attended

PHENOMENALLY LOW-PRICE- D FOR HIGH-GRAD- E DRESSES
The most important sale --of the Fall Season all-wo- ol Serge

Dresses, in Wool Embroidered Tunics, braid-trimme- d effects. Beaded and
embroidered styles, Eton models, Straight Line models Braid and Fancy
Vestee styles y

A Dress Sale Without Parallel
Come Early You will find every size from 16 to 44. But to avoid disap-

pointment be here with the opening of the store. No. C. O. D.'s, Exchanges,
Or ApprOValS. --ECONOMY BASEMENT , Uptaaa, Wolf et C:

Attendance at the first week's meet-
ings held In the Heilla theatre each day

of the quantity of the contents will often
be haaded the package with the smaller
quantity, and twill pay for it the same
price for which the package containing
the larger', amount could be bought.

This Is particularly true in packages
of spices, condiments, flavoring extracts
and similar food which brings a rela-
tively high price in proportion to the
Quantity, but it may occur in any foods
put up in packages.

from 12 :15 to 1 o'clock is reported aa

ing towarda him on the wrong aide of
the road and without any lights. Ths
motorcycle driver wss thrown to the
ground, where he lay motionless, Molen-
kamp. fearing he had killed him. re-

turned home. Arriving home he found
the doors locked and called h father,
who let him into the house. He changed
hia clothes, putting on his work suit,
wrote the note to his mother and left.
The body waa found a short distance
from the house and near Rawson's mill,
according to instructions left in the
letter.

John Mobely, rider of the motorcycle,
was seriously Injured and la at St. Jo-
sephs hospital. He admits he was on
the wrong side of the road, according to
the authorities. He wae picked up a
short time after the accident

more than waa anticipated by members
of the Portland FederaUCjp of Churches.
Saturday the main floor could not seat
the crowds which flocked to hear 8. D.
Gordon give his "quiet talk" on The
Biography of .the Devil."

Services will be held each day during
the week at noon la the same the-
atre and the public is invited. Gordon
announced that he haa no objection to
persona leaving at any time during the
service, If their office hours or appoint

Conditio Still Critical
Mrs. C. A. Carlson, B5 Eaat Thirtieth

street, was still in a critical condition at
Good Samaritan hospital this morning,
as a result of an attempt to commit sui-
cide Friday, according to hospital

and naturally up to the conclusions
found in those two brief utterances. Be-
cause that Is so, It Is fair to accept
them aa broad though brief statement ments make it necessary.Molenkamp had, his parents said, been

in ill health since his return Jrora
France. He served with the Twentiethof general policy.

"Harding says, 1 am for going back engineers for IS months.
Besides hia .parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Figured Curtain Scrim
A special, the like of which you have not seen mm

In months cream and"cru scrim with floral and I
leaded class patterns In pink arid blue thirty-si- x A J
inches wide.

ward.'
"Cox ssys, 1 am Tor going forward.' Peter Molenkamp, he Is survived by two

brothers and one sister. The body Is What the Doctor OrderedOompers finds fault with the Republi
at Knapp's parlors.can platform because he says It makes

no acknowledgment of the right of

Treaty Broken, U. S.
The old family Doctor knew what
her was talking abput. It wasn't
medicine the overworked house-
wife needed, it was a

Cretonne 59c ,

Floral and conventional
patterns on llfht and dark
grounds.

Marquisette 49c
The popular wide mesh

filet Marquisette curtain
inz.

Withholds Salary of
Haitien President

a.

workers to organize. He crlticltee it
also, because; It haa no word of hope and
no "promise of relief en the problem
of high living costs, and other things.
He adds:
TURNS BACK OIT PEOPLE

"In the seclusion of his broad and
comfortable front porch at Marion, Sen-
ator Harding observes the Republican
platform and finds it a document after
his own heart He lifts up his hands

Washington. Sept 20. (U. P.) The
United 43tatea haa Informed Haiti that

Net Curtains, Pair $1.89
Plain Net Curtains firmly woven and finished with two-inc- h

hem. One of the most popular styles made to sell (or milch
more In the ref ular wiy.

ECONOMY BASEMENT. Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

SKETCHEDthe salaries. of her president and other
officials have been withheld because
the island republic failed to abide by
treaties made with tnts government, it
was said at the state department today. Untrimmed Hat Shapes

Haiti's protest came when charges

to those assembled on his good front
lawn and with benign countenance says,
'Lot us return to the old order.'

"The " Republican convention turned
Us back upon labor and In so doing
turned its tback upon all of our people,
except for' that small minority which
finds Its occupation In the exploitations
of the masses through special opportu-
nities and special privileges.

Were made that tne American lorces
The Most-Want-ed Silks

Utstmctly Above tit$IJBS Class in Style andty Hi 5occupying Haiti and San Domingo were
treating the natives badly and the Na
tional City bank of New York waa
"financial arbiter" of Haiti. Ata Seldom-Foun- d Price

Electric Washing Machine

It takes the L out of lave. It
govts a woman's strength. It
taves the clothe. It save
money every washday. It is so
simple a child can operate iL
It handles heavy blankets or
dainty laces with equal ease
and care.

For a Sale )

Taffeta and
Satin Me$ saline

35 Inchet
Wide$J8Lawrence Dinneen

Goes to Sentinel
Tenure Law Should
'Benefit Children,

Teachers Are Told

ALL-VELVE-
T HATS and suede duvetyn with Velvet facing, In

solid Colors and combinations, the very smartest of
materials, shapes and colorings. And, best of all, these require
very little trimming to give you the effect of a Hat that would
sell for several times 1.95.

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipmen, Wolfe & Co.

X

Wonderful quality Silks In a full line of colon, at a price wiv
below what equal qualities are selling for .outside of this "Cash Only"
economy store.

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipmaa, Wolf A Co.
Lawrence Dinneen, who has been in

the city circulation department of The
Journal since his return from war serv
ice, has become member of the staff

Entirely self clcanable, nothing to lift or lake apart when you are
through washing. ,' -

10 DOLLARS EASY PAYMENTS
Come in and see the Thor Electric Ironer, it is sold on ouf eay

payment plan.
AUTHORIZED THOR AGENTS

' bf the Catholio Sentinel, He will hava
charge of its circulation and act as Its
news editor. Dinneen Is a graduate of r 1Women's Hosiery oaie

Thread Silk

Director Frank B. Shull addressed
the principals at their tint meeting of
the year Saturday morning on the ten-

ure of office law. Shull told the prin-
cipals if they were Interested In pro-
moting efficiency In the schools, they
must work together to revise the law
and make It work so aa to benefit the
children, rather than be an obstacle,..

Much criticism haa been directed at
the tenure aw. It being maintained by
some that It makes for Inefficient

'teachers.

9

MercerizedtlQC-hrir-- . iiKnMae Mvone
the University - of Oregon, where he
was one of the founders of the New-
man club, an association of Catholio

, students. He la a member of the Port-
land council. Knights of Columbus, and
of the Cathedral choir.

1
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and oervice 69c 98c

Extra!
Bandeaus 65o85c

Attractively made open-fro- nt

or open-bac- k Bandeaus of mesh
with elastic at back. Special
65c. '

Beautiful Bandeaus made with
heavy lace; fancy material cen-

ters and tape over the shoul-
ders. AH. sizes. Special 85c.

ECONOMY BASEMENT.

d ur.

X

oo

i

sens deliver. Broadway 70. iJtdv. Regular and out-siz- es In
perfect fitting hose with
fashioned foot and leg,
doubfe toe and heel with
garter proof top.

Black silk Host, with
lisle toe and heel and gar
ter proof top. Seam op
the back insures, perfect
fit.

50-Inc- h All-Wo- ol

Mens Wear
Navy Serge

$25
Yes, Sponged and Shrunk

at This Very Special
Price

This Is a very special pur-
chase ot we could not offer
such extra heavy all-wo- ol men's
wear serge for suits, coats,
dresses and separate skirts, at

3.25.
ECONOMY BASEMENT.

Union Suits
Two Lots

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wetfe CevrxprVL err-- BH-- r. wAjeHttroTON P jbtekbk

"Just Between You and Me"
says the Good Judge

i v

More of Those Wonderful

Porch and Street
Dresses

Here's genuine chewing
satisfaction for you,
ed up with real economy. .

: Special

$39$9.95
That Women Have Been Calling for
Ever Since Our Last, Sale, and at
the Same Special Price at Which
We Sold Hundreds in a Single Day

iv - rousing drama of the ya. . , X
JrlL&J&i ' :rt",Te of Oklahoma, ? XJjCs where lova and advon-- KtS SJ WTrtW ur draw lbe ; famowa 'S
U t !V w"f on trains from A
JTf J Vl : .the aver crowding east X X

if Jt :. to a land- - ef new l.A V "

, X
' rOlXARB ; f v- - .

Xfc VT ' COMEDY r. J-- 1 Sy
'

i ' S RacW-By- a Baby f 1

VVx cwi a rf) J
7 S ' x '

TRAILED BY IErVrV C
' three' f rm )

A small chew of this class
of tobacco lasta much long-

er than a big chew of the
ordinary kind-- that's be
cause .thej full, nclilal v

tobacco taste lasts so lon.
Any man wh9 uscjf ;the
Real Tobacco Chew will

"
tell you that. x -

Put up in tun stjla

LAWNS as avell as sturdy eiiaghams and percales fash
DAINTY very desirable dresses for morning; and afternoon

wear and the Styles are worthy of the beautiful colors and
patterns. Wide belts or sashes and novel collars and cuffs are some.

For Women
High-nec- k, long s I e a v e s,

ankle length Union Suits, neatly
made and finished, full-c- ut in
sizes 36 to 44.

For Boys
Union Suits in gray and ecru,

high-nec- k, long5 sleeves, ankle-lengt- h.

Slightly Imperfect but
the saving will far more than
mike up for (bit. Sizes 26 to
31.

ECONOMY BASEMENT

of the smart details. bt?es 36 to 44, in these, dresses so .grtttly
underpneedi

2r ' Good quality flannelette gowns In fight pink 4 a at iYWTI ind Mut stripes, made collarlest with yoks it I iback and front Sizes 1 6 and 17. Special- - .

ECONOMY .BASEMENT.' Upaaan, vreu -
... .....W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco f

RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco
,

. -- ,A , ..... .

l
, . .

OMBboJ'THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN. UNTRUE


